## Upcoming KOTRA Events

### GLOBAL PUBLIC PROCUREMENT MARKETPLACE (GPPM) 2018
- **Date:** December 4-6, 2018
- **Location:** Grand InterContinental Seoul Parnas, South Korea
- **Host:** Public Procurement Service; MOTIE; KOTRA; Korea G-PASS Company Export Association
- **Industry:** Healthcare/medical, food & beverage, construction, transport, machinery, LED, etc.
- **Main Programs:** 1:1 business consultations, information session on global procurement market, exhibition booths, international career fair
- **Participation:** 60 government contractors, purchasing managers, Korean SMEs
- **Contact:** gppm2018@gpass.or.kr (+82-2-6203-7720 / 7753)

### GP MOBILE INDIA
- **Date:** December 5-8, 2018
- **Location:** Le Meridien New Delhi, India
- **Host:** Korea Semiconductor Industry Association (KSIA), COSAR, KOTRA
- **Industry:** Electrical/electronic, mobile
- **Main Programs:** Business consultations, site visits, information session on purchasing strategies
- **Participation:** 30 buyers from the electrical/electronic sector (Voltas, Panasonic, Dixon), mobile/communications sector (Intex, Global Devices Network), auto parts sector (Samvardhana Motherson, Spark Minda) 15 Korean companies
- **Contact:** 918362@kotra.or.kr (+82-2-3460-7642)

### KOREA-CHINA INNOVATION PLUS 2018
- **Date:** December 13, 2018
- **Location:** JW Marriott Hotel Hangzhou, China
- **Host:** KOTRA
- **Industry:** Consumer goods (baby products, cosmetics, kitchen goods, small appliances, etc.)
- **Main Programs:** Korea-China industry cooperation forum, 1:1 business consultations with major distributors (platforms/vendors)
- **Participation:** 50 Korean consumer goods SMEs, 200 online and offline Chinese distributors
- **Contact:** csj@kotra.or.kr (+86-571-8110-3099 [ext.108])